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GOVERNMENT & REGULATIONS

Space Florida to get nearly $90M in
federal funding for infrastructure

Space Florida will get almost $90
million in federal funding for
industrial projects.

COURTESY OF KENNEDY SPACE CENTER

Aerospce economic development gency Spce Florid
will get lmost $90 million in ederl unds or n
industril project through the U.S. Deprtment o
Trnsporttion's Inrstructure or Rebuilding Americ
grnt progrm.

The unds will be used in Brevrd County to replce the
Cpe Cnverl Spceport Indin River Bridge with new
twin high-level bridges, widen bout 2.7 miles o Spce
Commerce Wy nd rehbilitte 3.7 miles o NASA Prkwy
West.

“As Florid's popultion continues to increse, we must
work to ensure tht our trnsporttion inrstructure
remins robust nd up to dte or our citizens nd
visitors,” sid Gov. Ron DeSntis in  prepred
sttement. “Our ports nd spceports re essentil to our
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uture economic success. This ederl investment will
urther strengthen Cpe Cnverl nd our spce industry,
s well s our trnsporttion inrstructure system s 
whole.”

The bridge cts s  link between Kennedy Spce Center,
Cpe Cnverl nd Stte Rod 405 where tr�c flows re
expected to increse. The widening o Spce Commerce
Wy will llow trnsporttion o oversized vehicles to
rocket lunch sites nd provide ccess to dily visitors
ccessing the Kennedy Spce Center Visitor Complex,
ccording to the U.S. Deprtment o Trnsporttion.

Spce Florid’s Vice President Government & Externl
Reltions Dle Ketchm sid the project is still in the
preliminry design nd engineering stge nd is expected
to brek ground in 2021. A contrctor or the construction
hs not yet been chosen by the Florid Deprtment o
Trnsporttion.

The work, which will crete hundreds o temporry
construction jobs, lso will help Centrl Florid sng 
bigger shre o the $330 billion globl spce industry.

“This signi�cnt ederl investment is prt o n overll
progrm to repir nd restore Americ’s bridges nd
highwys to enhnce sety nd economic growth,” U.S.
Deprtment o Trnsporttion Secretry Eline L. Cho
sid in  prepred sttement.

Sen. Mrco Rubio sid replcing the bridge is “criticl” to
supporting uture mission lunch schedules on the Spce
Cost. “We cnnot chieve our gretest spirtions in spce
without �rst providing the necessry inrstructure to
ensure tht Kennedy Spce Center nd Cpe Cnverl cn
ccommodte our booming spce economy."

Spce Florid President nd CEO Frnk DiBello dded tht
his gency now cn "look orwrd to  new more robust
trnsporttion inrstructure to support Florid's
dominnt position in the commercil spce mrketplce.”
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The grnt progrm llots direct ederl unding to �x the
ntion’s inrstructure. In ddition, the progrm ims to
increse the totl investment by stte, locl nd privte
prtners. Click here or more inormtion.

This poll is not a scientific sampling. It offers a quick view of what readers are thinking.

Will you go see any of the future Florida rocket launches in
person?

76%

21%

2%

76%  

Absolutely. I love space rockets.

21%  

Maybe. I'm not sure how to go about it.

2%  

No way, that sounds boring.

Total number of responses: 978
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Modeling Simulation and Training Cos.
Ranked by C. Fla. employees

1 Lockheed Martin Missiles and Fire Control 9,000

2 Cubic Corp. 250
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